
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

4TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1994AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 4th day of October, 1994 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
PercySimond Councilman,Ward No. 1
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6
C. G. Maclin City manager
Ron Wesch Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresentwhen thefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwas openedwith prayerby Rev. David Evans,Minister, First Christian
Church.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present.

A video of StreetDepartmentactivities wasviewedby Council.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTE S

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that minutesof Regular Meetingof September20, 1994 be approvedas
presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE OF CONGRATULATIONS - JOSH
WILLIAMS - SOLID WASTE DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaugh presenteda Certificate of Congratulationsto JoshWilliams in
recognition of his competition and excellentrepresentationof the City of Lufkin,
including a secondplace finish at the annualS.W.A.N.A., TexasLone StarChapter
Truck Drivers’ Landfill EquipmentOperatorsand MechanicsRoad-E-Oin Plano,
Texason September17-18,1994.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - REINVESTMENT ZONE

-

TAX ABATEMENT - R. H. DUNCAN - LORAL VOUGHT SYSTEMS - 1008 N

.

JOHN REDDITFIT DRIVE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas to considerSecond
Readingof an Ordinancefor ReinvestmentZone and Tax Abatementas requested
by R. H. Duncanon behalfof Loral Vought Systemson approximately10.058 acre
tract of landdesignatedas 1008N. JohnReddittDrive.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that Ordinancefor ReinvestmentZoneand Tax Abatement be approvedon
Second and Final Readingas presented. A unanimous affirmative vote was
recorded.
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6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - PRE-TREATMENT
ORDINANCE REVISED - SUBMITTAL TO EPA

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas Second Readingof
the revisedPre-TreatmentOrdinance for submittal to the EPA.

Motion was made by CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler that revisedPre-TreatmentOrdinance be approvedon Secondand
Final Readingas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

COMMERCIAL, NEIGHBORHOOD RETAIL AND RESIDENTIAL LARGE TO
COMMERCIAL - PHIL MEDFORD - 1500AND 2000BLOCK OF S.MEDFORD DRIVE

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas requestof Phil
Medford to change the zoning from Commercial, Neighborhood Retail and
ResidentialLarge to a single zoning district of Commercialon approximately 7.96
acresof landbetweenthe 1500and 2000block of S. MedfordDrive.

City Manager Maclin stated that the Planning and Zoning Commission by
unanimous vote recommendsthe zoning on the subject site be changed to
Commercialasrequested.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman andsecondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that Ordinance be approvedon First Reading as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

8. RECOMMENDATION - APPROVED - COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDED

-

SOUTH CHESTNUT - MARGARET STREET - VAN STREET - LUFKIN AVENUE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas requestof Lester
Adkison to changethe zoningon Lot 6, Block 3 of the ShearerAddition (commonly
knownas 105 5. Chestnut)from Duplex to Commercial.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this item was also consideredby the Planning &
Zoning Commission,and becauseof the current statusof the ComprehensivePlan
as far as the zoning for this area, the Planning & Zoning Commission is
recommendingto Council by unanimousvote that the ComprehensivePlan be
amendedon the propertyboundedby SouthChestnut,MargaretStreet,Van Street
and Lufkin Avenue from Residentialto Commercial. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the Planning & Zoning Commissionwantedto maintain a sequenceof order of
amendingthe ComprehensivePlan before formally consideringthe zone change
request. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Planning& Zoning Commission,by
unanimous vote, recommends that the Future Land Use Map of the
ComprehensivePlan be amendedon the property boundedby South Chestnut,
MargaretStreet,Van Street,and Lufkin Avenuefrom Residentialto Commercial.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler andsecondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weemsthat the ComprehensivePlan be amendedas recommendedby the Planning
& Zoning Commissionfor property boundedby South Chestnut,MargaretStreet,
Van Streetand Lufkin Avenue. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

City Planner StephenAbraham statedthat the Planning & Zoning Commission
forwarded the recommendationto amendthe ComprehensivePlan but tabled the
actual requestfor a zonechange. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat therearesome technical
problemsdealingwith the requestbeingat oddswith the ComprehensivePlan asit
stood,but also thereis a problemwith spotzoning. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat there
is a piece of property between the radiator shop on South Chestnut and Mr.
Adkison’s property (which is a vacant lot) that is currently zonedDuplex. Mr.
Abrahamstatedthat the Planning & Zoning Commissionalso had a problemwith
Commercial zoning. Mr. Abraham statedthat following this changein the
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Comprehensive Plan, with the agreementby Mr. Adkison, the Planning
Departmentwill readvertisethe property as NeighborhoodRetail and try to bring
the adjoining property owner into this zonechange. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the
Planning & Zoning Commissionhas requestedthat the zone changeinclude lots 6
and 7. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat no action canbe takenat this time on the zone
changebecauseno recommendationhasbeenforwardedby the Planning& Zoning
Commission.

9. LAKE EASTEX PROTECT - DISCUSSED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas to discussfurther
participationin theLake Eastexproject.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a sheetof paperhad beenplacedon the Council
table before Councilmembers with the heading“Sam Rayburn Water Contracts -

Presentand Future Water Supply Storage”. City Manager Maclin stated that
apparentlythe City’s watersupply is groundwater from eight wells. City Manager
Maclin statedthat a few yearsago when the TNRCC would monitor levels of the
wells, the volumeof thewater in thewells wasdropping,becausein addition to the
City using that aquifer, Champion Papermill was also using the aquifer for the
productionof paper. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Championrealizedthat there
were somethings they could do to reducethe amountof water they usedon a daily
basis and began to implement some recycling and conservationmeasuresand
actually reducedtheir consumptionfrom around25 million gallonsper day to about
15 to 16 million gallons per day. City Manager Macun statedthat after these
conservationmeasureswere taken the City beganto see the levels in the wells
coming backup insteadof dropping, therebyindicating that the City’s ability to stay
on ground water would be prolongedfor many more years into the future. City
Manager Maclin stated that obviously ground water has many desirable
characteristics,it’s typically cheaperto producethansurfacewaterbecauseit requires
much less treatment. City ManagerMaclin stated that staff doesnot see in the
immediatefuture the City havingto look for othersourcesother thanground water
simply becausethe groundwatersupply is adequateand thefuture basedon current
growth patternsseemsto be adequatefor severalyears into the future. City
Manager Maclin statedthat looking on the sheet that was handedout he would
explainwhat the City did in 1968 to insurewater supply for the City of Lufkin, both
municipal and industrial, by purchasingwater rights through the Lower Neches
River Authority andSamRayburnCorpsof Engineers. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the first contractfrom the Lower NechesRiver Authority datedNovember26,
1968,which basicallyallowedtheCity to purchase28,000acrefeet per annum,which
equivalatesto about26,000,000gallonsper day. Looking at the top row, the City
enteredinto a contractwith the Corpsof Engineersfor 18,0000acrefeetper annum
in 1969, and in 1976 addedan additional 25,000acrefeetper annum,which basically
providesstoragecapacityfor theCity for about43,000acrefeet. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat the City hasnot at this point beenrequiredto have a needto utilize the
surfacewater suppliesthat it is payingfor - theseareviewedas an insurancepolicy
to guaranteefuture water supplies. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the contract
costswith the LowerNechesRiver Authority in 1968was a 46 yearcontractat a total
of $744,721with an annualpaymentof $16,189.60. In 1969 whenthe City enteredin
a 50 year contract with the Corps of Engineersfor the first 18,000 acre feet per
annum, the contractcost was $220,000 with paymentsto dateof $283,944with a
balanceof $136,321. City ManagerMaclin statedthat on the secondcontractwhere
25,000 additional acrefeet per annumwas added,the contractcostswas $305,600,
with paymentsto dateof $345,000including the interestcosts,with a balanceof
$186,000(this is a 40 yearcontract). City ManagerMaclin statedthat the fourth item
is somethingthe Council looked at a little over a year and a half ago when Sam
Rayburn Corps of Engineers came and said they neededto make $45,000,000-
$46,000,000worth of repairsto the spillway andtheCity’s sharewould be$115,000on
a threeyearcontract($38,300 hasbeenpaid to date).

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is an overview of the City’s currentsituation -
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using ground watersuppliesfrom the CarizoAquifer, thereis availablea 43,000acre
feet of storagecapacityreservedon Rayburn, and the ability through the contract
with the Lower NechesRiver Authority to draw down 28,000acrefeetperannumor
26,000,000gallonsperday. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the last item on thepage
is wherethe City enteredinto a contractwith the AngelinaNechesRiver Authority,
through a TexasWater Developmentloan in the amountof $185,000 for the City’s
shareon the Lake EastexProject,the contractperiod is from 1989 to 1996, and the
contractcostswill be$39,251. Originally whenthis wasvotedon by theCouncil, it
was$5,216per yearfor 7 years,which will endup comingin about$3,000abovewhat
wasoriginally projected.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
City haseight wells that canbepumpedout of, and typically between6 and 7 million
gallonswill be pumpedper day, andpeakbetween9 and 10 million gallonsper day.
City Manager Maclin statedthat Pilgrim’s Pride is the City’s largestuserand they
will averagebetweena million gallons per day in consumption(1/7th of the City’s
daily pumpingcapacity).

Gary Neighbors,GeneralManagerof ANRA, statedthat in 1988 the City of Lufkin
executed a contract with the Angelina & Neches River Authority entitled
“PreconstructionPeriodAgreementLake EastexProject”. Mr. Neighborsstatedthat
under this agreementthe City of Lufkin acquired a right to later contract for a
portion of Lake Eastexwater rights whenLake EastexConstructionactivities begin;
and, agreed to fund a portion of ANRA costs of completing the Lake’s
preconstructionperiod activities which include completing actions necessaryto
acquirea federalpermit, apply for a federalpermit andstudyways to meettheCity’s
water supply needsin the most economicalmanner. Upon receipt of a federal
permit, ANRA would deliver a certified project cost estimatealong with a land
acquisitionplan.

Mr. Neighborsstatedthat he is before Council tonight to report on the project’s
current statusand inform Councilmembersthat additional funds are neededto
completepreconstructionactivities. Mr. Neighborsstatedthat under the terms of
the City’s 1988 agreement,thereis no obligation to continueas a project participant
nor provide additional funds other than to pay the City’s shareof existing debt
obligations.

Mr. Neighborspresenteda history andstatusof LakeEastex,stating that thereare23
participantsin the project. (This information on file in the City Secretary’sOffice.)

Mr. Neighborsstatedthat the City of Lufkin has four options, which are: (1) To
continue participation in the Lake Eastex Project, (2) Reduce Lake Eastex
participation, (3) Decline Lake Eastexparticipationand forfeit presentrights, or (4)
IncreaseLake Eastexparticipation.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanWeems,Mr. Neighborsstatedthat it would
cost between $85,000,000to $100,000,000to build the entire reservoir. Mr.
Neighborsstatedthat any lakeproject is workedin phases,andLake Eastexis in pre-
constructionat this time. Mr. Neighborsstatedthat to go to constructionis not
automatic, he would comebackbefore Council and give them the opportunity to
revisit the issue of going to constructionor not. CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat
this would mean a $7.5 million dollar bond issue for the City of Lufkin upon
completion,plus the interest,which would amount to a total of $15 million. Mr.
Neighborsaffirmed the statementmadeby CouncilmanWeems.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he did not feel that theCouncil shouldmakea decision
tonight. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council canconsiderhavinga workshop or
theCity Managercanpreparesomeinformation and placethis back on the agenda
for discussionwithin a month’s time. CouncilmanWeemsrequestedthat the City
Managerput togethersome estimatedcosts in regardto getting the water into the
City from Rayburn.
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10. 1994BUILDING CODES - ADOPTED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the adoption of the
1994Building Codes.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Councilmemberspacketis a letter
from the Asst. City Managerof Administration/Financeand a letter from Building
Official Jack Bresie recommendingadoption of the 1994 Building Code. City
Manager Maclin statedthat the City needsto considerupdating and revising the
Building Codes to reflect 1994 revisions, which includes the StandardBuilding
Code,StandardMechanicalCode,StandardPlumbingCode,StandardGasCodeand
the StandardFire PreventionCode.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Tucker
Weems to adopt the 1994 Building Codes. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

11. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - WATER METER DEPOSITS
REVISED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas an Ordinanceto
revisewater meterdeposits.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the packet is a recommendationfrom
the Utility Supervisor,Mr. Squyres,alongwith a water meter deposit survey for
reference. City Manager Maclin stated that staff’s main motivation for
considerationof increasingthe depositsis that with the increasein ratesvoted on in
the 1994-95budget, the minimum bill will be sufficient to cover the minimum
billing total (two months)for water,sewerandgarbage.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden, Jr. that Ordinancebe approved on First Reading as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

12. REFUSEBAGS - APPROVED - HGAC

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorization to
purchaserefusebagsthrough the HGAC purchasingprogram.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is seekingauthorizationto acceptsbids through
the HGAC Programfor acquisitionof various needsof the City, and this requestis
specificallyto purchaseplasticbagsfor garbagedisposal.

CouncilmanGordenstatedthat as a method of reducingcosts considerationmight
begiven to eliminating thegarbagebagsaltogether. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
staff hasgiven this some considerationand will be bringing this subjectup in the
future.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanJack Gorden,Jr. and secondedby Councilman
Tucker Weemsauthorizing staff to seek bids through the HGAC Programfor the
purchaseof garbagebags. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

13a. LEASE PURCHASE - APPROVED - BALER & FLUFFER - RECYCLING
DEPARTMENT - INDUSTRIAL DISPOSAL SUPPLY - GOVERNMENT CAPITAL

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for a balerand
fluffer to be usedin the Recyling Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the low bid of
Industrial Disposal Supply in the amount of $142,500 under a leasepurchase
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agreementwith GovernmentCapital at an interestrate of 6.23%.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weems that bid of Industrial Disposal Supply in the amount of $142,500 under a
leasepurchaseagreementwith GovernmentCapital at an interestrate of 6.23% be
approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

13b. BID - APPROVED - PUMPING EOUIPMENT REPLACEMENT - WATER WELL
NO.6- ALSAY. INC

.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for pumping
equipmentreplacementfor Water Well No. 6.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the packetis a letter from theAsst. City
Manager of Public Works Ron Wesch, a letter of recommendationfrom the
engineerand a field investigation report. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff
recommendationis to awardthe bid of Alsay, Inc,. in the amount of $100,631. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff further recommendsthat this amountbe included
in the RevenueBond Issuanceneededfor the replacementof the AC pipe in the
well field lines.

Mr. Wesch statedthat the bids on the well field line replacementhave come in
$200,000 underthe estimatedcosts.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. to award the low bid of Alsay, Inc. in the amountof $100,631 and that
this amountbe included in the RevenueBond Issuanceneededfor the replacement
of the AC pipe in the well field lines. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

14. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor Bronaugh recessedRegular Sessionat 6:56 p. m. to enter into Executive
Session. Regular Session reconvenedat 7:41 p. m. and Mayor Bronaugh
announcedthat Council had discussedpossible legal mattersand appointmentsto
Boardsand Commissions.

15. REAPPOINTMENTS - APPROVED - ZONING BOARD OF ADIUSTMENT &
APPEALS - DON LANGSTON - LUFKIN BOARD OF DEVELOPMENT - STANLEY
NEW

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that StanleyNew be re-appointedto the Lufkin Board of Development. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that Don Langstonbe re-appointedto the Zoning Board of Adjustment &
Appeals. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

16. COMMENTS

Councilman Kegler introduced Councilman Thurman Hulett from the City of
Corrigan.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Dr. JanelleAshley,SFA, will bespeakingat the First
Friday luncheon.

Mayor Bronaughreminded Councilmembersof the DETCOGmeetingto be held on
October20.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat installationof four cartridgeshad beencompletedat
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the wastewatertreatmentplant last Friday and four additional units were installed
yesterday. City ManagerMaclin statedthat testswill beperformedby TNRCC next
week.

17. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 8:00
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor
AT

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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